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PPl and PP2A show 41% amino acid sequence idcn- 
tity and these enzyme activities have been found iti aH 
eukaryotic cells examined to date (rsvicwcd in [§,61). 
Furthcmore, their specificities and sensitivity to in- 
hibitors, such as inhibitor 1, inhibitor 2 and okadaic 
acid, have been remarkably conserved in organisms as 
divrrse as mammals, DrosqMa [7,8], yeast I91 and 
higher plants [IO]. In the cake of PPI, the structural 
basis for these biochemical similarities has emerged 
from cDNA cloning studies, which have revealed that it 
is the most conserved of all enzymes o far examined 
[I 11. Mammalian and Drosophila PPl show - 90% se- 
quence identity [32,13], while comparison of the mam- 
malian and yeast [14] or mammalian and Asperpillus 
[IS] enzymes reveals >SO% identity. The extreme 
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A Dm.wp/~il~~ lrft\tl cl)NR lihrilry COI~WIIC~YI iti Xgtl I, hinrliy ~c>. 
virletl by IIr Y Cjtri [ 161, bCr14 scrclcacd undrr high hlrinpcrlc) 
Ilybridkslior~ cnnditiom (0.75 hl m1iu111 chloride, 75 IIIM nocliuln 
fitrcw pH 7.0, O.Ia~o polyvi~~~l~lyrroliile~~c, O.Ia!o 1Ycoll 400, 0.14’0 
twine SCTUI~ nlhumin nt 67°C) wit11 n 0.96 kb /l~mlI~N,rd frapmcnt 
wltich mnpria~d 20 base uf !hc non,c~~ding region 5’ 10 kc initintiug 
A’TC dnd rhe nllcleotidc scqucncc encoding amino acids I-303 of the 
rabbit PPZA cntnlytic subunil [ 17). A D~nso/ikikr~ ye imnginnl disc 
cDNA library roflrtruc~cd in XgtlO, kindly provitlcd by Dr II. 
Kaldcron and Professor G.M. Rubin, was scrccncd under law 
stringency hybridisation condirions [ISI with o 0.57 kh E~~R~/SWJ~ 
fragment ellcoriit:g amino acids LOS295 of robbit PPX flB]. The pro- 
bes were labellcd to a specific acdvity of 2 x IQ” dpm/pg by rundonl 
hcxnnuclrotidc priming [19] and further purified by spun column 
clwcmato~raphy [20}. Filters were hybridised overnight with 2 X IO” 
dpm/ml of ttle probe and washed with 0.3 hl sarlium chtoridc, 30 mM 
sodium citrate pH 7.0 at 67°C (high stringency)or %“C (low stiingcn- 
cy). Positive recombinant phases were pu:ificd by CsCI density cen- 
trifugatian [21] and DNA was isolated by phenol/chlorolbrnr or for- 
manGlc cxtroction of the phages, 
2.2. Subcfonitlg and sequence dercnttination 
DNA frarn rhe A phase. recombinaus was digested with EcoRI to 
release the cDNA irlserts which were SUbC~Drtd into the Bluescript 
pKS+-vector. QNA sequencing was performed either on single- 
stranded DKA, or on double-stranded supercoiled plasmid DNA by 
the didcoxy chain termination method [22], using [w3’P]LATP or 
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V,)ltunc 2"5. nu)uber I,.~2 I I:!~',; I I;:1 I'I~P,N No~clnb,:r lU~iO 
AAAATCGCCdAAA' t ' : . *¢ IAt lTTdATT( , * , JATT(~ d(;A/, '~TTG ~'~T(~t,~A~IATAAAC,~A(}T¢'J~All/AC ¢]f;¢l~;1)'T - 't lCAATC<I~Af:¢ICA~,C,A¢]T/~(IWT~~ -91  
¢ :TA~,TT 'TTCC'~. JC~,CCCCTOA¢~TTAT~TA AAAcJC~C-Tc~AAAAT~ ' :AATt  (~ACAAA,'Jb, T ' I  OAc~(.~Ac~.~ACTTTTTCTTQ,(~.ACCAf~A~C~¢~C(J ~' ]. 
AT(~¢~At~'TATAAAfJ(2AA~AA¢;AA~,A¢~ATCTT (~A'~'¢~,A~.T~GATTL;AGCAt;TT(.~A,N~.:(~*AAT¢~ ATCI,¢~'tTGA¢~A(JA(IACACAA(TTTCcJCAP,.C, ~0 
14 R f~ I¢ /~ T T K 1~ t. t~ ¢d W.  t )~, q I, )| g C )t ¢d L 't I¢ T .  O V I~ T :10 
CT¢~' tdt '¢ '~AC~AGt~CC^~t I t~AGATTCTCTeC AAC, OA~.T~3CAAT(IT,~;CA~laArI(~T/~/~A.b.T~¢: ¢:CGGTC~A¢:AGTC~TC, ~At~A' .~ ITC~AC. ( I (~T  1 t~O 
], C ~ K A I~ [~ X L 1~ I~ ]4 ;l tl V Q /~ V i~ C. ~ V T V C {~I D V 1| G 60  
CAt~TTTCACGACCTCAT~¢t~A(~CTCTTCC(, '~ AT/~c~¢~G~(~AA¢~TCT~: ~ IGA{ 'ACCARCTAC CTOTTCATGGGC( ;ACTAC~;TO~ACCC,  TC, OA ~t'lO 
Q lr I1 D L H I~ L IP | t  t ~ (;. R t~ ),~ I) T t! Y L I¢ H G :~ Y V I) I~. ¢d, 90  
T~CT^CTCC~TC~_I~t~ACCOTC, ACCCTTCTC, GTGC, CCCT~IAAt;G'~TCQtl'~ATCGCGA¢IC(~C ATCACCATCCTGC( ;C<.GIAAC<;~)CG~TC<~ .160 
¥ Y .~ V ~ T V T L L %' A t. K V i~ Y ~ ~ I~ I T X L I~ ~ H it R .'~ 120 
C(~CC]~GATCAt~At~'A¢]GTOTA(GC-CTTCTA~ GACG/V .~TC-CCTGC~CAAGTATGGCAhTC;CC AAC( . ;TTTGOAA( ITACTTCAC~GATCTGTTC 4~.~0 
P, Q X T ~J V Y G ~' ¥ t~ M C L t~ K Y ('-' t! A ~'~ V W 1~ ¥ ~' T I) L I~" ~ 50  
+' I /~CTACTTGCCACTGACOGCACTCGTCGAC Gt~GCAGATCTTCTC~CCTGCACG~A( :C ,  CCTC A{~TCCCTCGATCGACAt~TCTGG~TCACATT 540 
l) Y L P L T A L V D ¢; ¢~ 1~ I¢ C L II (~ (I t, ,'.] P .~ ~' ~ ,¢; L D n ;t ~, fl o 
C~;GGCCCTC(~A'~C¢-'CTTC, C/~GGAt~GTTCCtl CACGAG( ; (~TCCCATOTGCGATCTGCTCTG( |  TCCGATCCCGATGACA¢~¢~;('-T¢;C, CT~GC~GA a: IO  
I*, A L D P, L Q g V P II R G t~ bl C I) L L H ,'t I) P D I) P. G G W G ;~ ~. 0 
ATCTCGCCTC(:TGf;CGCCG.' .**t?ACACCTTT GGCC~GGhTATTTCGC.AAACCTTT~C~A¢'  ACAAACGGCCTGACACTG(~TGTCGCGCGCC ' 120  
1 :; P I~ O ~ G ¥ T ~' G Q D X n ~ T ~' t~ t~ T t; G L T L V t~ [~ A 240  
CAT~'A£;CTGGTGJ~TGGA(~G~C~'AC~CTGG TGTCAC(~ .~ '~C~C~TCTGGTC~C/~ATATTC TC~GCGCCAAACT~'TGCT/~CCGCTGTGGC 810 
II Q l, V H R [~ Y t I W C I t O I ~ Ill V V T I ~" t } A P ~ Y C Y ~ C G 2 '10 
a ,~cc^^~cG~;crc~taT~( ;~aerooaTu^T ¢cae ' tT^ah ' r r ' tTc t ,  r reeTacaa ' tTTuar  CCAC, eaCCC^CGC~COGC.GAGccTeaT~T: t  900  
N O A A L M ~ L l~ ~ :~ L H ¢ "J )" L Q ~' O ~) A P R R G i¢ ~ l| V 300  
ACGCG~AGAACACCCGATTATTTCCTTTA/~ GCTGG~TTGCTCGCACCTACGCAGCTT~CA TTTAC/~C/~TATT~C&TCGATTA~AACJ~ACA ~90 
T l~. P, T P D Y ¥ L 30 .q 
AGAAGAACCGAAACAJ~ATA'~A~TATATAC AAATCCAJ~CCAGCAGC/~ACAA~CAA A~TGGC/~AGTGCTGTCGAAAJ%AAAAACTAC 1080 
C J~T/~J~AC/~ACCCAAAACTAA2%ACCTCG ATGCATTT~TTTTGTGGAGATCGTTTTAA~ CAG/~/~GC/~¢~TGGAJ~OAGATATTGTATAAJ~ X 1 ? 
CAAJ~GA~GT~IACCATAAC~GTCG AGAAC/~CAJ%AAATGCATgGAAeAGTTA'~TG TTGTTGGCCACAGTTT J~A.%.AGAAAAGGTAA 1260 
ATTCGGP.AATGTCGCC~GCGGGGGCGGCAG ~CAG~TTTATATC/~AAGATAJ~AGGGGA GGAGCAOAAGGAGAAGC~TAT~CAGAJ%AT 1350 
GATAC3~ATCCAATCGA~CCTACCAACC~AC CCA~;A~.ACCAAGCA~C/~AAACCGCA~OCAA CAAGA~GAAC.TACAACTACTTAGCTAAATT 1440 
TGTTAJ%T~TATAJ~AJ~A~ACGAACTAAGC~ TCGCAGCAGA/ t~GCC/~aGA~CAGGAGTG~ TGGATGOATGGCATCATGGATTATGACGT~ 1530 
ATGTGTG~GTGGGCGGA/~GGGGCTGACAJ~A GGACTA/~J~CGG~ACGAJ~AGGACG/L~CGCC~ GGACGT/~GCAGCATAJ~GCAAGCA~C~CGG 1620 
TACGAGC~GCAG~AGC~GAA~CAGACGACC C~CGACCGACA/ tAGCAGGAJ~GATAACG~T~ A J~GCAGCAGC~GTAGGAGCAG~J%TG 17 i0 
TGGCAGG~GCAGC~GCGP. J~CGCCATTGCGA TGGGGGAJ~GCGCGGGGCaGGCC/~GCGATTT ~T~TAAAAAC~TTAT I000  
AAAA 1004 
(b) 
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Fig, I. Structure of Drosophila protein phosphatase 2A. (at Nucleotid¢ and predicted amino acid sequence of Drosophila protein phosphatase 2A 
catalytic subunit. A putative polyadenylation signal AATAAA is underlined. (b) Strategy used to sequence Drosophila clones coding for the 
catalytic subunit of protein phosphatase 2A. Black bars indicate the coding region, open bars the non-coding regions and the hatched bar represents 
a cionin8 artefact. The horizontal arrows show the direction and length of sequences obtained with apecific oli8onucleotide primers (t=) and with 
Btuescript primers on the native (o) or deleted (*) clones. The scale is in kilobase pairs. 
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Voh i l 'W 27, ~, Imnlbc l '  I,~ l l ' l l " ;  I I ' , l  II:I,U4 Xm, cinl~ci' 19~i1~ 
[,~ ~'r,l,l% I I' ,rod scqtien,v.e It>, Ih.h.hcn'U..d ( ',~fP,, ¢ 7¢', ~i.UH. 
( Ih io.  t ;~.A. ). PI:O;+.II¢~:i *,C Hl{i~llfefli{Hli{i ,t~",c¢i , r t  of  l lw m.~¢f~¢d I )N . \  
~A ¢I'~" l, Ol~,'i!fll~.'Iv~,l |i..i11.4 iz(,l,,.~7,+l,ll,ltc kit | l i fol l lCgA. NL~ t ic 'm,  ~A v,Y,m, 
~illl 1; %.1~), \[lerll~lli ',¢l'). re,~lli<ln;l! lf..iglll¢l{I,o ','. ¢r¢ ienio' ,  ¢~,| dtl~[ t.ll¢ 
f¢l l~il l¢d IIIlI~,.',fled l'¢,,'llllilrltl,ltI{'l ~.'.,'I¢ ~¢i|11¢]~',f t,I {l'~il~j: I i . l ;~rt¢llp! 
I'l|'il|~¢l'%, ( P.igomk'l¢olid¢ ,¢,tuen,:ilw iWilLef'~ ~.~".';'¢ ".~,lllll¢'qted 1~ yl I}f 
( i ,  (ioidb¢l',~, ~ ,11 l iW ~{'Ci¢i l idl{l i  I l l~l i l i l |¢  O[ S~,'i{II{C, ; l l l t l  ~|{: , \ , l , l l l  
Xlurdl ic  ill I }UiMcc I }ni~ el' ~il,~, 
2,.I, II%l?ll',+l l t i ' lt l lri ltb~;I, il~'4tl'llhi',~/I ~ll/ll#l lthll l ' l lx i l l l l ;  ll; *~ltll 
/lll'/Jri¢llvilltll#l 
I ' l l~e  pi'O'~/dur¢~ ~¢1'¢ ~af f ied Olil il~ dc.~'l'ib~'d I~l'c'.linl~l, '  1121. 
I'lu'¢c I~l'Obc~ %lel'¢ ¢lnpl<Lved flll' l ld lN: \  hbbl'idi~iitlOlt. A c~,diiig 
regiOli (rill,.lli¢lll t i l l  .l~'i-~liSI \l.l~ I.ib¢lled by r imdoin hc%ilnu¢t¢olid¢ 
ii l ' i i l l i l ltl It'll ~hil¢ Ih¢ oil ier i~o  pl'Oll¢~ ean~Kled of  "i'ull ~1'1" 
I r i i l l~. 'r i~l~ t:Ol l lplt . ,nl¢lt ldfy Io ¢ i lhef  Ih¢ .%' i lOll ,¢Odil i l ' ,  r,,'F, ion  or Ih¢ 
J ' ilOll.¢oding i'¢p.ion il i ld i~;ifl of Ihl-~:odiily, rcll ion, Ifof l~f¢l~iirillilla 
ill" the 5 ' I~ri,b¢, lh¢ 1,2 kb ehlllc Y, il~ IfUii¢liled [rom Ih~- ;1 • eild Io Ih¢ 
/h:t l l  ill ill 2.1 lind rclit'.aled, l:or the J' i~robc, Ili¢ 2,9 kb ml)N.,\ ¢1Oli¢ 
¢lc;l~cd wilh / ig/ l l  :11 iii ,18(i, I lolh l~robc~ ~ci'c then ~ynihc~iTcd ffoln 
Ihe l'.1 l~rOllltll~r i l l  Itlu¢~cripl U~illl', [.o~:l~]lVl'l ~ and .'qlllitiiy.¢ll¢ (~iill 
l ) ic lm, ¢'A, USA) P, NA Ifilll~¢filHiOil k i l  (¢illllltllUl¢ lltllilb¢l 
(I,12llOJ.lOI. Tlic pr0bcs u~cd I'or in silu hyl~ritli,,~llion ~ ' r¢  ~.'~dhl!: 
I'¢1~i011 f l ' l lgl l lef l ls mOllll'n'i,,illg I l l  ,18¢i.,,"II,15 i l l ld Ill 2.1.,.ts5, ~t l i¢ l l  ~ci'¢ 
hib¢lled b)" r;uidoni I~riniln,~ II</I, 
3, RESULTS 
3,1, Seq.ence of eDNA encoding the Drosophila 
DP2A catalytic suhunit 
Screening of 2 × 10 ~ rcconabinants of  the head 
library with the 0,96 kb rabbit PP2A cl)NA probe 
yielded a positive clone with an insert .'iizc of 2.9 kb 
(Fig. lb), while screening of 1,8 × 10 ~ recombinants of
the eye imaginal disc library with :he 0,57 kb rabbit 
PPX eDNA probe yielded a positive clone with an insert 
size of 1,2 kb (Fig, l b), The latter clone yielded a 5' 
non-coding region of 188 nu,:leotides, an open reading 
frame of 927 nucleotides followed by 133 nucleotides of 
3' non-coding sequence (Fig, la). The 2.9 kb clone con- 
tains the coding region starting from nucleotide 22 and 
377 nucleotides of  3' non-coding region, The 133 nu- 
cleotides immediately after the stop codon are identical 
in the 2.9 kb and 1,2 kb clones. In the 2,9 kb clone, the 
sequence 5' to the coding region nucleotide 22 contains 
several stop codons, but no initiating methionine, in- 
dicating a cloning artefact, and for this reason the 2,9 
kb clone was not fully sequenced, The sequence of  the 
3' end is presented in Fig. la. Northern blotting was us- 
ed to demonstrate that tile 1.2 kb clone contained the 
correct 5' non-coding region and start of the coding 
region. An EcoRI/BgllI fragment (nt - 188 to + 24) 
hybridised to the same 1.5 kb and 2.3 kb mRNA species 
as coding region fragments (see below). 
The nucleotide sequence of the coding region of 
Drosophila PP2A shows 74% identity to the nucleotide 
sequences of both PP2A~:~ and PP2A/3 from rabbit 
skeletal muscle [23]. 
3.2. Amino acid sequence of the Drosophila PP2A 
catalytic subunit 
The deduced translation product of the Drosophila 
c l )NA i', D09 amiuo acid~ (l"il-!, I}, itlentk:al in ",i/c to 
l';ibl~!1 P I~2A,  llhc pfcdi~:letl Inolevl, ll;if lllli~, ~, Of' 
I)r, Jx,,pllila I'P2A i', J5,.12 kl.);~, a~stimiu~ Ill;it the ill,, 
it i,uinh' Ill¢lhiOl'lil,C i', IIOI I~ClllOV¢tl Of ;t¢clylntCt[, 
3.3, #:).'prc~d.ll duri.,: l)rosophil:i E'vchg.m'.t 
Rcsli'iclkm fl'i, lgll l¢ll ls I'110111 [he  c~ltlin~L l'Cl.',illll (Ill 
• IM6.,SllS) ;ind the 5' utm-c~+ding r¢!,'iml tilt ,, I,":X tO 24) 
of the lJroSOldUht PI:2A cl)NA reedy, tilted two 
transcripts of 2,3 kb il, lld 1,5 kb (data thai showll), 
WIIcI'CiA', 'tri l l  of f '  ll';tlF~¢l'il'Hs of lhc 2.~J kb clone, which 
arc likely tO I'lC m:dnlv I'mm the 3' ¢lltl Of lhc 3 '  IlOll o 
codin.it rcrion, hyl~ritliscd l~rcthmfinartly 1otile 2,3 kb 
trallscript ir~tl¢l' slrhlgclll, I~ybridi~utioll conditions ( f:ir, 
2). Ii is thcrclm'c likely that the 1,5 kb ~md 2,3 kb 
transcripts i.ll'c protht¢cd fl'Olll the sitllll¢ PF'2A gone, the 
1.5 kb mP, NA being lCl'nlinatcd with the i~olyadcnyhl - 
tion si!',mtl AATAAA at nt It142-1t147 ¢F'ig, la). Hoth 
tile 1 5 kl~ and 2,3 kb lranscl'ipt~ wcrc det¢¢lcd 
throutdlOltt i~rosoldtila ~.lcvclol'Hncllt, but wcrc notably 
illOl'C abundailt in early embryos, 
3,4, (?hromt~so.tal h~calizt~tio, f  ll;)rosophihl PP2,.1 
hy in sit, hyhridistttitm to ptgytu,e c!tromo,m,tus 
Coding region fragn'~¢nts oF l)rosol~Itih/PP2A ,,:DNA 
hybridised to one site in the salivary gland 
a E1 E2 L1 L2 L3 P M F B U 





Fig. 2, Expression of the protein phosphatase 2A gene during 
Drosophila development. El, 0-4 h embryo; E2, 4-22 h embryo; LI, 
I st instar larva; L2, 2nd instar larva', L3, 3rd instar larva; P, pupa; M, 
adult male; F, adult female; B (blank), no RNA; U, unfertilised eggs, 
Tile size of tile mRNA transcript (on the right) and the marker DNA 
fragments (on tile left) are given in kilobases. (a) Northern blot prob- 
ed with the 3 ' non-coding region of Drosophila PP2A eDNA. (b) The 
same blot stripped and reprobed with pDmras64B to control for 
variation in loading of the poly(A)-rich RNA. The 1,6 kb Dmras64B 
transcript ispresent at a constant proportion of the total poly(A)-rich 
RNA throughou t development [24], 
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I)rosophi:a PP2A 
Droaophiln PP2A ~VTVCGDV~GQFHBLMELFRIGCKSPDTHYLFMGDYVDHGY~SVETVTLL 100 
R&bit PP?kl PVTVCGDVNGQFIIDLMELFRIGCK 3PDTNYLFMGDYVDRGYYSVPTV"LL 100 
n&bit PP?A/! PVTVCGDVllGQFMDLMELF~IGGKSPDTNYLFMGDYVDnGYYSVETVTLL 100 
































Fig, 4. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of the catalytic subunit of Drosophila protein phosphatasc 2A with rabbit protein 
phosphatase DALY and 13 catalytic subunits. Identities are boxed acd conservative substitutions are underlined. 
Vt~hml¢ 275, W, utlhcr 1,2 I'l(ItS I,I:I'FliRK NO~Cll~b¢l* l'Jt~l) 
of  rapid cell division'; take l~lacc (reviewed in [26}). 
lh'~wevcr PPI, which is known 1o play a rnlc in the 
,ieplll';|liOll ~t" si~ItCt' dll'Olllillids 111 ;I later sta~-ic of 
mitosis ill l)rosophiht [27,28], floes iit~l appear Io bc 
¢lcv;.ilcd sul'~slaltlially ill very cilrly ¢iltbl'yo'i ([I 2] ;,llltl I,, 
.,'kll~hcy qlld P .T ,W.  Coheir, Ulll~ublished ata), 
()lily Olle i'~of01'lll of PP2A hns bcol isohllcd I'ronl 
Dro,vophihi st) far, I;1 lllllllllllills, tWO isofol'tlls al'¢ 
RIIOWI1, PP2A~ alld I)P2AI~, which differ ill only 8 
atrtino acids, 7 of  which arc within 30 resith;cs o l ' the N- 
tcrmii~ux (the 8th being at residue 108), Anl ino acids 14 
and 1(i18 of  Drosophih~ PP2A ;ire ;Is ill rabbit PP2A1:r, 
while amino acids 29 and 30 nrc as in PP2AIL the other 
four t'csidues being dif ferent fron~ both  I)P2A~r and 
PF'2AH, Since only one ¢llronlosornal location was 
iderttified with the Drosophila P P2A c DN A, it appears 
l i ke ly  that there is only one gene in l)rtx~'ophilu, A sec- 
ond PP2A gene, if it exists, would have to be at the 
Stlllle locus o1' have a rather differcrlt nucleotide se- 
qttence. Finally, identif ication of  the hybridising site of  
1)rosophihi PP2A at 28D2-4 will fil¢ilitate mtltagencsis 
of  this locus and the isolatiou of  nmtants defective in 
PP2A activity using the recently reported techniques 
[29,30]. 
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